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The Domestic.
Arlotypcs at Munger'a.

Linen lawns at Kramer's.

Firemen's dance to-nig- ht.

Harry-Arnol- d is ont again.

The light-runnin- g Domestic.

This is the day we celebrate.

Read Kramer's corset adrertise-nien- t.

Good cook wanted at the Nebraska
house. " 71'

Mr. Ladd of Albion was in town
Monday.

"Fatty" Woods was at Norfolk
lat week.

Parasols from 10 cents to $10. at
Kramer's.

Fourth of July goods at E. D.

Fitzpatrick'a.
Rvprrhcrlt'" oroea to Smith's ice

cream parlor. .
8-- 3

Gus. G. Becher & Co. buy and
sell real estate.

Lands bought and apld bjGu.
'-

-
"'-

--'G. Becher Co. "?

HoB.LiOrau..Ciark1f Albion-wa- s

fn town Monday.
"Cap"Tschudy is up from Omaha

to kpend the Fourth.

Ft hogs are being shipped eat iu,
pretty large quantities.

Jo. Ooolidge ofPlattflmouth was

home on a visit last week.

If you have a chattel mortgage to
sell take it to J. F. Tasker.

Money to loau on long or short
time. Gua. G. Becher & Co.

J. C. Echols is selling wall paper
3 cts. double roll. Remnants. 9

Mrs. G."W. Stevens and daughter
Aniie went to Albion Monday.

Linens, fans and lemonade are the
Ot accompaniments of this weather.

Mrs. John Wiggins who has been
ill for three weeks past, is improving.

For lire, lightning and tornado
insurance, go to Gns. G. Becher & Co.

J. C. Echols is selling wall paper
for less money than any one in town.

Mr. Vanalstine sold from twelve
cows, during June, 415 degrees of
cream.

Rev. J. W. Little was thrown
from his horse Friday, dislocating a
shoulder.

Major T. S. Clarkson and daugh-

ter of Schuyler were in town one day
last week.

This hot weather is an excellent
crop raier. Everything is lair to
look upon.

Joseph Hengler of the Star Brew-

ery has provided himself with a good
solid wagon.

Messrs. Gerrard and Weatherby
struck a good market with their hogs,
receiving 61...

Mr. aod Mrs. H. Oehlrich are
domiciled at C. E. Morse's dwelling
on 10th street.

Dr. Fishblatt makes his next visit
to Columbus, Friday, July Gth. See

advertisement.
It you would like to see the latest

styles of wall paper, go to Dowty,
Weaver & Co's. 6-- tf

John Stauffer reports his bees
doing nicely and making plenty of
excellent honey.

Geo. Smith does the honors of

the Grand Pacific during the silent
watches of the night.

Albert Wilde and Loois Smith of
David City were in attendance on the
shooting tournament.

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the Journal office. tf

D. Anderson arrived SnwUy
morning with 100 hul.f yog
high grade cattle from Illinois.

"

Mrs. W. B. Doddridge mad "son

who have been visiting Grandfather
Barnum, returned home Sunday.

All parties indebted to the Co-

lumbus Lumber & Grain Co. will
confer a tavor by settling their ac-

counts. 10-- 3

Gus. Speice went to Omaha the
first of the week to accept a position
of book-keep- er in a wholesale estab-

lishment.
It teems to be generally conceded

that the weather just now is sufficient-

ly warm for all present, practical
purposes.

Our stock of paints and wall pa-

's per is now complete ; for good bar-

gains don't forget us. Dowty, Wea-

ver & Co. 6-- tf

B. Millett, Esq., is down from
Denver on a visit. He don't look as
though the mountains had agreed
with him.

The new Catholic church will be

dedicated at Humphrey Tueaday,
July 10th, at 9 o'clock. A full house
is expected.

A special feature of to-da-

amusements will be the game of ball
between the Keystones and the U. P.
nine of Omaha.

Attention is called to the monthly
statement of the First National Bank
of Columbus, showing a healthy con-

dition of affairs.

Abner Turner, Eq., the popular
cashier of the Columbus State Bamk,
goes east shortly to rest and recreate
by the salt, sea waves.

Interest is increasing ia the game
of base ball, so that after awhile, may

be, it will be more attractive than a
horse race or a circus.

Miss Emma Bauer and Miss Rose
Rickly are on their way eastward
with other teachers of Nebraska to
enjoy the ocean breezes.

Sam. Wise came op from Atchi-

son Monday. A good wheat harviet
is going forward in that region", aad
fruit promises to be abundant.

The Seward Blade attributes the
bccm of the Keystoaee ob the laai

inaing of the gama here to wild
ing on the part of the Blodfetts.

The passcuger.iraiM to aad. from
OaMBr:--Etwacdt,3:-

50 a. m., 8:00
a. at., 11 :35 a. m Wa4ward, 3 : U
p. in., 8:02 p. m. aidUriS f?w.

- --We uaderataad "that Jfcreorner-ston- e

of the MW.Cathalic church to be
erected north oflhe Monastery, will
be laid next Sunday, with customary
ceremonies.

The endiag of a itory, the frst
part of which appeared in last week's
Joubval, will be fooad'on the faarth
page thif week, beginning aa abrupt-

ly as it left off.

There is-ao- talk of--a railraad
through the aorthera part of Dodge
and Colfax coaaties. Schuyler, we
are assured, waata ao mora railroad
sugar in her tea.

Capt. John Hammond returned
last week from Dakota whither he
bad gone to spy oat the laad. He
speaks very highly" of that country

.aau Burt aic --.

Nils OJabn retartad for Chicago
Monday.

" There ii no"danger of hia

getting side-track- ed on anti-mon- op

oly principles, proTided ha aaafind
the rightIralitafgoW V 0 k
'alajUlldaiitate-ments- ,

bill eadt;-note- heads; envel-

opes, circulars, all kinds of legal

blanks, briefs, etc., printed "with neat-

ness and dispatch.; at tha Jodbkaz.
' " ' "office. tf

--Mr! EJ.Coaclof 'DaoaGreene
county, Iowa, waa in thia city last
week looking for a location. We
understand that ha waa abeat to par-cha- se

land and locate in the vicinity
of Humphrey.

W. H. Cox haa purchased- - Dr.
Siggins's stock of drags. c at St.
Edwards, taking poMawioa last Wed-

nesday. Mr. Cox advertises a sale of
stock, Arc, aad will devote his whole
attention to the. new business.

Al. Robison living near Schayler
was bit by a rattlesnake Thursday
while he was plowing com barefoot-
ed. He rode to town, a doctor gave
himwhiafciy aad aa addition of alco-

hol, so we are told, aad the lad died'
on Saturday.

The prices of live stock at Chicago

last week were down, with a still
further downward tendency. The
difference in price between good aad
poor stock is more and more percept-
ible. Good fat shipping stock finds
pretty ready sale now as always.

Another of those scalping print-
ers representing a saide stationery
establishment at Lincoln was in town
last week. We have no asanas of
knowing how many orders "he took
for job work, bat safe to say that
either office here can do better work.

Bright, cheerful, cleaa aad clear,
the Xursery always is, and never a
dark page. No family should be
suffered to grow up without receiv-

ing monthly visits from this best of
teachers for the young readers. Rus-

sell Publishing Co., Boston, 11.50 a yr.

Saturday last a boggy occupied
by Fred, and Ernest Stynger, was
turned square around, and tipped over
at the railroad track. Usually a
non-scareab- le horse, the engine fizzed
and spit so that he couldn't control
himself. It was very fortunate that
nobody was seriously hurt.

The Bine Stockings of Platte
Center and the Keystones of this
place, played an interesting game of
base ball Saturday. The Blue Stock-

ings were at a disadvaatage, having
to make up part of their nine away
from home. J. C. Post acted as um-

pire, and the score stood 23 to 11 In
favor of the Keystoaes.

F. M. Cookingham is our author-
ized agent at Humphrey for soliciting
subscription, advertising and job-wor- k.

Business entrusted to him will
receive the same attention aa if done
direct with us. Call on him, give
him your home work and your home
news, use him well, and he will grow
apace. tf M. K. Tubxer & Co.

Thursday last the printers' union
of Omaha demanded 35 cents a 1000

ems of the proprietors of the Omaha
dailies, which was refused, they not
being willing to raise the prices more
than one cent, making it 33, where-
upon the priatera abandoned their
cases and left the offices. The He-public-

advertised for non-unio- n

compositors.

While going to Columbus and re-

turning last week we took particular
pains to notice the appearance of the
crops along the road. The small
grain all looked well, and the corn
doing nicely, although a few fields
looked a little weedy. The farmers
were basy everywhere, and with
favorable weather will bring the
corn oat all right Seward Blade.

The bond question in Butler
county is the occasion of no little talk
in the numerous aewspapera of oor
neighboring' county. R. M. 'Slbbett
has accepted a ceuaty warrant for
$3,025 as part pay for his services ia
defeating the paymeat of the coeds.
Other attorneys claimed a share of
fees ia the case, aad have raised quite
a little rumpus, thereupon and thereat.

Nearly everybody that comes to
town in wagons, from the west or
aorthwest, talk of obstructions to the
regaiarlyy taid-o- ut public highway.
We move' that a committee of three
brave citizens and true be self-appoint- ed

to look this matter ep, aad
lay it before the proper authorities.
There is no one thing more conducive
to the business of a town than good
roads.

Mr. H. M. Waite was ia to
one of those hot days last week. He
isarobabl v.as; heevr aaaa aa Platte
county has withla her boriars,weigh-in- g

bow (a light weight for him) 313

pounds. He says he gets aloag
i

eVbW AMbwa Mm Vv AM- AW 'beak
(.water, he mat have it immmatate

fie, Otherwisabe iene
fcrweight. 4WPt

.v

At meeting of tha scaooL board
Mebday jveuiar the folio wWi
teachers wereeiected.fer the;iiagr
school year: L. Cramer, priacipal
and superintendent; his assistaat at
high school, Miss,Wood'; at the brick
school house, M. Brugger, Miss Rose
Rickly, Mrs. Ballon. At the yellow
school house, C. D. Gariow, Mfss

iMeeatb. Miss Emma Bauer. Miss
Louise Bauer.

The. rubber saapaing .gnns 'in;
much vogue amoaf the boys for shoot-i- n

g at birds, is one of the dangerous
weapons whose use ought to be pro-
hibited bylaw. A little daughter of
C. W. Snare at Madison weat to
flmatia imM

perfarasjaofsi gkiiWl.WmiXmmpmi&-- i W. meth
by little Robert Fritz bitting it with a
bullet shot from a rubber saappiag
gua. She is aaable to eae wUhi the
eye, so "says ibi Chronicle! J
v A gentlemaa from upper Shell
Creek tells us that the wolves are get-

ting numerous aad bald la his aeigh-borhoo- d.

They captured ten little
pigs of Mr. David Thomas and three
of Mr. Henrico! Mr.. Evas! 'Davis
said that three came iato his yard and
Mr. John Deck had a visit of one to
within tea yards ef his hawse, tryiag
for a aice roastiag pig, but piggy
being a little too smart, his wolfship
was satisfied with a hea aear by.

Under the new schedules oa the
Union Pacific there will be a number
of stations at which the fast trains
will not step, aad those stations will
be immediately sapplied with Hall's
patent znailbag cranes to which the
mailbaga are huag. aad aa the train
paeaee by the postal clerk grebe the
bag. A sample of thia style of crane
is exhibited at the Unioa Pacile head-
quarters. These cranes will be put
up immediately. UfaAa itepnoucan.

The Columbus Lumber to Graia
Co. have dissolved, leaving the busi-

ness at the old stead, with Messrs.
Jaeggi ii Schupbach. The aew firm
are neither new to the business, nor
aew to the people of Colambas aad
vicinity, but well-kno- wa and appre-
ciated for their upright business coa--

duct. They have aa excellent busi-

ness stead, capacious sheds and
shelters for 1 amber, and are folly
prepared in every way to do a first-cla- ss

business.
The American Agriculturist

grows better aad better as it grows
older, which is as it ought to be. The
July number is full of practical sug-

gestions for the season which will be
more valuable to aay farmer thaa a
year's subscription. Among the
more important we mention Poultry
raising as a busiaess, Bee Botes, Plans
of a large bare, Faim mortgages. Hide
aad hora furniture, A gallant boy.
$1.50 a year. We furnish the Agri-
culturist (in English or German) and
the Journal, one year, far $3.00.

The annual encampment of the
first regiment of the Nebraska Na-

tional Guards will be held at Crete
four days beginning August 21st.
Crete offers as prizes: best drilled
company a $75 flag ; secoad, cash $25 ;
best target shooting by company $50 ;
best team of six from aay company,
$25 ; best drilled team of six in silent
manual, $25; best band, $50, 2d $20;
Gov. Dawes offers a $75 silver cup to
the best drilled company. Crete is in
a picturesque locality, aad the men
who attend will doubtless enjoy
themselves.

A friend tells us that he purchas-
ed a small lot of barbed wire, aad
accideatally had one roll weighed,
when he found it short. He then had
tea rolls weighed, and found them
eight to nine pounds short to the roll.
It was evidently marked with false

'weights at the factory. He says that
the steal is evideatly pleased, because
mall rolls weigh near right and large

ones short. There should be seven
pounds deducted from the gross
weight for the spool. Our friend
suggests these facts to put his neigh-
bors on their guard.

When we saw the other day the
large number of boys at the 'depot
offeriBg prairie dogs to travelers at
the uniform price of a dollar a pair,
we half supposed there was a combi-
nation among the young merchants,
but we didn't think that it was so
close a corporation that when OBe boy
offered his pair for seveaty-fiv- e ceats,
the others would seriously consider a
proposition to "knock the stnffia' oat
of him." Bat so they did, end now,
some of the more liberty-lovin- g mem-
bers of the fraternity ere seekiag light,
aad wanting to know if a boy hasn't
a right to sell his own dogs at his own
price.

J. P. Becker, of Colambus, one of
the original company that laid out the
town site of St. Paul, aad who still
owns about 100 lots, was ia town last
week makiar arrangements for the
erection of a building between Dr.
Davis and J. Knott's new buildings ;

size 20x48, to be used by M. X G.
Schram as a drug store. Mr. Becker
has not been in St. Paul for the past
six years and did not know the town
until he ran across the old Buckeye
building and the corner store of E. S.
Chadwick. He is greatly pleased
with the improvements, and speaks
well for the future of our young city.
jrtt tress.

Mr. John Keanmer, of St. Joseph
Mo., has a aice lot aad reeideace oa
Frederick Avenue filled with beaati-fu- l

scbrubbery, flowers, Ac., with
flower pots representing all varieties
ef trades; a water, lowataia which
runs a water wheel attached to a
miaiature coaatry mill-hous- e; close
by coacealed in a large box a jumping
and dancing couple of toys, which can
be operated at pleasure, we suppose
either by springs, weights or water.
Mr. Keaamer appears to be a very
clever mas, but nearly everybody et
St. Joe acquainted with him aad who
are acquainted. with the, oraameats
andjLtings oft his lot reward bins as a:a A.37uniqae genius, iu we paoiisne a
newspaper at St. Joe we shoald make

.u uu u. uie ut u-- nis :wtrw
capable toparsutoa nim rraas aslasr
his method of local ndYertieiaf; M.om
taa lsrgnwy aaar ta.nmtaci Ma
naa easiness, nam ui nmntDar

1 carried on.

. , Colunbus, Neb., July. 2, 1883.

! Col ambus Lumber Grain
.Co.ef CoIumbcs, Nebw haa this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Busi-

ness will be continued at the old
stand in Columbus, under the firm
name of Jaeggi & Schupbach; at
Albion uader the firm name of Hulst
k Price. David Schupbach,

Gio. W. Hulst,
A.

10-- 3 V. T. Paici.
t r. 'Hat f Thai

Dr. A. S. Fishblatt, of the Onaha
Medical Dispeasary, has made a
specialty of chroaic diseases for years.
He haa had large aad valuable expe-piaaveaia'pri-

aad hospital practice.

od of treating these diseases to be
correct, aad a lasting benefit to thous-

ands whe have beea under his profes-
sional carej Write to DrI Fishblatt
at Omaha, and he will amply substan-
tiate this statement.

ltataa Center.
Corn looks splendid. Ditto small

graia.
Sqeire Timothy is doiag a big

business.
Thos. Farrel has taken his herd up

Shell creek.
Dick Rossiter and George Fields

have finished new houses.
A good deal of fencing is being

done here this spring. Michael Cro-ni- n

has feaced 80 acres, M. Doody, 40.

The boys aorth of here oa Elm creek
are also feeciag. Jake.

A ejajrawislma; Fates.
It ia really sarprisiag to persoaally

inspect the thousands of testimonials
in the hands of Dr. A. S. Fishblatt, of
the Omaha Medical Dispensary. They
are genuine aad reliable, every one of
them, and they show the wonderful
cures that Dr. Fishblatt has effected.
Consultation is free. Write to him at
Omaha, or consult his advertisement
in another column, and ascertain
when you can personally meet him
here.

Delegates from Platte County Sun-

day School Conyention by appoint-
ment, met the friends of the cause ia
the charch on Wednesday afternoon
and evening, Jane 20th. It was a
seasoa of great profit to all present,
the church was well tilled and it was
an earnestly expressed wish that the
visit may be repeated. The topics
discussed were eminently practical and
were handled in a clear and concise
manner. A large delegation was ex-

pected but the storm of the previous
night prevented their coming. A
collatioa was served in the church
during the intermission. A.

A Test Yeaw'a
For ten years Dr. Fishblatt prac-

ticed with unequaled and astonishing
success in Des Moines and central
Iowa, aad when be saw the wide field
that opened up to him in Nebraska,
and removed his medical dispensary
from Dea Moines to Omaha, words of
regret over his departure and of ap-

probation for the unstained record
that he had in Des Moines, came from
press and public and following him to
his new field of labor. He has work-
ed most marvelous cures, and can
point to instances where be has cured
apparently hopeless cases.

fiatHAT COBNET MALE!
We have from actual count now on

hand over 750 corsets, and since we
are selling Kramer's Health Corset
for $1, we scarcely sell any other.
Now in order to force the sale of the
other corsets and clean oat oar stock,
we will, for the next 30 days, give
Twenty per cent, discount on all our

corset except Kramer's Health .

Remember, all oar goods ere marked
in plain figures and thia discount
brings raany of them below cost.
Make your selections while sizes are
complete. Our stock includes Hip
Gore corsets, regular price 25 cents ;
Double Busks 50 cents ; French Wove
Pearline; Coraliae C. B. ; Madame
Foy ; Dr. Warner's and others.

Kramer's Health is acknowledged
by everybody who has exsmined it to
be the best, the most endurable, the
most comfortable, the beat fitting, and
yet the cheapest corset iu the market

L. Kramer.
Columbna. June 12, 'S3. 7-- tf

A ftsMawad HtUau
An invalid naturally asks the phy-

sician, "How long will it take to cure
me?" Dr. A. S. Fishblatt, of the
Omaha Medical Dispeasary, says:
We know there are many invalids
who have given up all hopes of ever
being well, who might be cured, or at
least greatly beaefitted, if they only
bad patience to give the proper treat-

ment a fair trial ; but they thiak they
should see the effects of the remedies
at once, aad get discouraged aad try
something else, only to meet another
disappointment. If your disease is of
years' standing, do not expect to be
cured instantaneously. But be sure
we will cure you as quickly as possi-
ble. We will cure you in a week or
in a month if we can ; but if we know
it will take longer we will tell you so."

rata fraaa Crestaau
Sup't. J. E. Moncrief and N. Olson,

director, made our school a pleasant
call oa Jnne 21st. Besides making
some valuable suggestions in regard
to spelling Mr. Moncrief in address-ia- g

the school, among numerous other
things, said: "Now is the time for
you to Improve yourselves. Your
parents have provided a comfortable
school house, a teacher, and every
thing necessary for your advancement
and they send you here, not to idle
away your time, but to study, which
I hope you all do. When you neglect
getting your lessons, do not think that
you are cheating your teacher, for you
are not ; but yoa are cheating your-
selves. And if there is anything yoa
don't thoroughly understand, ask your
teacher about it; and if he should

I nappeo jnoi to know, be will look it
ran It yoa and tel yoa : 'that 4a what
neif'faere for. The little bbVdr srfrl
that always has a question to ask me
cnmcmnimtr thSa nr that k; m.A i.I w ""Gtkftitu Jhts 1 he or aha can
aboat everything, is tha oaa that I
think will be.sncceesfnl ia whatever
traaeh off bnasnast ha or sha engasras
tharsaitsx."

YOTCC BxrOftTXB.

".- -. .a.

Corn crop ea the gain.
One week of aice weather.
Sabbath school at the school house

2 p. m. every Saaday.
Miss Nellie, daughter of Thomas

Ottis, is home from school on a visit.
F. Brookaeaae is building a dwell-- 1

iag in town, aad so the worjfffoes on.
Sup't. Moacrief was ia towa visit- -

iag schools la this vieiaity last week.
F. Tates la able to be about on

cratches ; we hope sooa- - to see' him at
his work as usual.'

There is fair prospect of the addi-
tion ef a aew doctor fer this town ; an
M. D. froohGalva, 111., is prospecting.

Mr. Obe Terwilliger has adorned
his place agaia with a wind mill in-

stead of the one blown down this
spring.

The Catholics of this vicinity can
boast of one of the most beautiful
structures fer church purposes in quite
a circle of coaatry.

Mr. S. E. Morgan has had pot up in
this place a two-seat- ed boggy which
reflects good taste on his part as well
as the builders. With his spanking
team of bays he will aot take other
people's daet.

We are called upon to write the
death of one more of oor neighbors
aad frleads yet young in life; Miss
Tinnie, daughter of Mr. Clement
Neibur, of Granville, passed quite
suddenly into the world beyond. She
was ia her twentieth year and taken
by that dread disease diphtheria.
Death is always sad, and when one so
yeaag, so amiable, so full of life is
suddenly called, it makes it doubly
sad. We sadly say "Farewell Tinnie,"
believing oar loss is your eternal gain.

saessl EstsUe TraMMlVns.
Reported for the Journal for the

week ending last Saturday, by Gua
G. Becher & Co :

U. S. to Henry Johannes, patent ;
ne hi sw hi 12, 18, le, 40 acres.

U. S.. to Henry Johannes, patent ;

sw hi nw hi sad nw h end sw h 12,
IS, le, 80 acres.

U. S. to Engelke Buss, patent ; n hi
nw hi 8, 18, le, 80 acres.

U. S. to W. F. Robinson, patent;
se hi 7, 17, le, 160 acres.

William A. Walery to. Mine L.
Resler. w. d. $800: a H aw hi 8, 19,
2w, 80 scree.

Joachim Schmidt and wife to P.
Henrich Albers, w. d. $450 ; s 60 acres
3, 18, lw, 60 acres.

W. H. Shepard and wife to Cather-
ine Alexander, w. d. $400; sw hi nw
24, 18, 3w.

Peter P. Shelby to Henry Rebber,
w. d. $3,000; s hi 33, 20, 2w.

Thomas B. Hutchinson and wife to
Marcus H. White, w. d. $1,960; se i
7, 17, le, 160 acres.

Frank C. Phelps, single, to Henry
Strong, w. d. $1280; nw hi 10, 20, 2w,
160 acres.

Frank C. Phelps to Henry Strong,
ne hi 10, 20, 2w, 160 acres.

C. B. Stillman and wife to Louis
W. Weaver, w. d. $5; part lot 1,
block 182.

John Wiggins and wife to Daniel
Carpenter, w. d. $375 ; lot 1, blk 93.

Wm. Becker and wife to Patrick
Duggao, w. d. $1300; ne li 8, 18, lw,
160 acres.

C. B. & R. R. Co. to Nils Olson,
w.d. 208.68; n ne li 3, 19, 4w,
88 80 acres.

C. B:& Q. R. R. Co. to Nils Olson,
w.d. $188; a ne hi 3, 19, 4w, SO

acres.
Charles Lambert to Mary Lang,

w. d. $1250; e h ne h 22, 20, 2w,
80 acres.

Co. Commissioners to Samuel Berg-wai- n,

Com'rs deed, $50; lot 16, block
"C" Columbia Square.

U.S. to Lewis White, patent; nw
hi 22, 20, 2w. 160 acres.

Wm. and Eva Schroeder to Patrick
Ducey, w. d. $550; a hi lots 1 and 2,
block IS, Stevens addition.

Martin Patterson and wife to J. W.
Currier, w. d. $640; n h6 sw h4 8, 18,
4w.

Martin Patterson and wife to A. F.
Currier, w. d. $o60; s 2' sw 8, 18,
4w.

Albert and Amanda Peacock to
ElisaB. Davis, w. d. $500; lot 1 sec.
15 aad w K se hi 10, 17, 3w, 97 acres.

D. L. Davis to Albert Peacock, w.d.
$500 ; lot 1 sec. 15 and w z se 10, 17,
3w 97 acres.

U. P. R. R. Co. to Engleken Boss,
w. d. $400 ; s hi ne hi 7, 18, le, 80 acres.

abetter sLIat.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-oiUc- e. in
Columbus, Neb., for the week ending
June 30. 1883:

m-- Geo. D. Butler.
C A. S. Cambrcll, Miis Minn Church,

J. E. Cotton, Christian it Crimer.
B Mr. D. II. Derrickson. Mis Jennie

Deuidson .

F Miss Mary Fleming.
BJ Mr. Henry Harlig, Samuel Hutch-

inson.
! George A. Litu, Mr. Hermann

Liebhe.
X H. E. Meier, O. B. Moore.
a Anna S. Peterson. Miss Carrie Pe-

terson.
al James Bae, Jo. Reinke, Mrs. Ann.i

Richard, J. L. Rood.
A Ernest Sebger, Mary Soha, F. L.

Smith.
W Mr. Mike Wazon, 3Ir. W. H.

Wright, Alice Webb.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead letter office, Washington, D.
C. When called for pleate say v -- advertised,"

as these letters are kept separate.
H. J. Hodsox, P. 31.,

Columbus. Nebr.

A. Ycrj Many Maa.
The most elegant medical offices in

Omaha are those of Dr. Fishblatt's in
the new Onaha National Bank build-

ing. Althoagb his Omaha practice is
large, and his mail practice from Iowa
and Nebraska is very vol ominous, yet
this energetic aad successful physi-
cian finds time to meet bis numerous
state appointments, and carry healing
to a great many people who cannot
spare too time and expeose of going
to Omaha to consilt him at bis main
office. All those who require his ser-

vices should read his advertisement
to be found ia another column.

Hattt-e-.

All parties holding contracts on
Union Pacific land on which pay-

ments are delinquent, had better call
oa as at once, aa a large number of
contracts have beea recently cancelled
by tha Laad Department, and the
laad will ba re-so- ld to irst applicant.

SrncE h NoaTH.- -

We are- - now selliag-Eansa- s "and
Whitsbrtast coal 'at 13.50 a ton;

2TatwVScVutte Co.,

T ell arafarty hoofht af Speice A

''FOE BAEG AINS IN
STOVES, HARDWARE & TINWARE,

I

GO TO

O. D. BAELOWS,
MAKKXBD.

PHILLIPS HUDSOX-Jun- e 27th, at
the residence of the bride's parents, by
Rev.-- B. B. Wilson, Mr. Q. W. Phillips
and MiaaLulu Hudson, all of this city.

The ceremony was witnessed br a large
number of guests who had a delightful
time. The presents to the bride were by
Horace Hudson silver caster; Mr. and
Mrs. H..J1 Hudson, set silver knive and
forks; Miss Mabel Hudson and R. Jen-Vinso- n,

silver tea set; Misa Sadie Hudson
and.J. C. Echols, set silver table and tea
spoons; Mr. and Mrs. G. D.Phillips, il-v- or

cream pitcher; Miss Lillie Ragatz,
silver butterdish; Miss EttaDeMoss and
Charles Wake; silver cake basket; Miss
Sarah Fitzpatrick and Charles Brindlcy,
silver fruit dish; Miss Nelia Matthews,
silver pickle caster, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Newman, set silver knives; J. A. Turner,
set silver knives and forks; Miss Maude
Winterbotham, silver napkin rings; Mr.
and Mrs0. L. Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Kavanauzb, china set; Mrs. W. H.
Winterbotham, white spread; Mr. and
Mrs. .r. H. Galley, set table linen; Mrs.
S. A. Jaekson, two tidies; Mrs. J. A.
Phillips, set table linen and pillow
shams; Mrs. Thos. "Wilkinson, Bet glass,
ware; H. Cleveland, water pitcher and
card receiver; Mrs. M. R. Reller, lace
tidy; Mrs. Thos. Patrick, linen towels;
W. II. Winterbotham, net nickel plated
flat-iron- Master Willie Baker, paper
weight.

The happy couple went east Thursday
for a brief wedding tour among their
friends, followed by the good wishes of
their many acquaintance for a prosper-
ous and happy voyage down the stream
of time.

DIED.
REVSOV-"Nath- an, son of Mr. and Mr

W. D. Benson, fell asleep June 13th. ',aged 7 months, 11 days.
Little Nathan's happier far, ,
Laid within that silent place.
Softly, sweetly laid away
Underneath the fearful clay.
So, his hand lay on his bosom.
Ciasplng close the broken blossom,
So, the angels wift him o'er
To the heavenly, far-o- ff shore.
Little cradle rocks no more;
All his prattling now ii o'er;
Little playthings put away;
Keep them as a sacred toKen;
Keep them from being broken;
In remembrance of Little Nathan,
Who to the arms of God waa taken.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

Fireworks! Firework!!
G. Heitkemper & Bro. are selling

fireworks at greatly reduced prices in
order to dispose of the stock, as they
don't want to carry any over, and
parties wishing to buy in large quan-
tities wonld do well to go to them for
bargains. 9-- tf

School books at Turner's.

Pure sweet cider at Hudson's.

Fish hooks and lines at Tamer's.

Fiae bird cages at G. Heitkemper
& Bro's.

Pens, inks, papers, slate pencils, at
Turuer's.

Bran and shorts at John Heit-

kemper'?.

Tinware for sale at South'a hard-
ware store, Humphrey.

The old reliable Bain wagon at the
Foundry.

Cream, soda water, with pure fla-

vorings. P. O. building.

Piano to rent. Inquire of Wells &
Walker.

An elegant line of lady's lace mitts
at Galley Bro.

All those who are lovers of good
flour should go to J. B. Delsman's.

Champion cord binder haa no equal.
For sale by Wm. Bloedoru, Platte
Center.

Hollingswortb sulky hay rakes at
Pbhl & Wermuth's. C-- tf

Oranges, bananas, lemous and ap-

ples for ale in P. O. building.

Frank A. Smith pays cash tor all
old rags, for W. S. Campbell. 3

For stoves and hardware call on
South at Humphrey.

Dou't forget the good, reliable fath-

erland and dish-ra- g soaps at Wm.
Becker's. These took the county
premium.

For the best cord binder made in
the U. S., call on Wm. Bloedorn at
Platte Center.

"Postoffice Pride." the bet
cigar in the city at Hudson's, ltf

Rockford watches at G. Heitkem-
per & Bro's. 44-- tf

Moline and Weir Companies goods
for sale at the Foundry.

McCormick harvesting and mowing
machines at Pohl & Wermath's.

Yoa will get the finest, best quality
winter apples at Wm. Becker's.

Riding aud walking corn cultivators
at low figures at Pohl & Wermutb's.

The new iron beam Weir Lister and
corn drill combined, at the Foundry.

Call and look at those cheap lot of
ruffiings and tuckings at Galley's.

Extras for all kinds of harvesting
machines, constantly on hand, at Wm
BloedornV, Platte Center.

For scythes aad swaths, torks, rakes
Ac, call or Newell South, Humphrey

California dried plums aud apricots
at G. C. Laack'. 39-t- f

Fresh caramels, cream candies,
dates and figs at Hudson's in P. O.
building.

Photograph, autograph and birthday
albums at Turner's.

If yon want any extracts, lemon
vanilla, Ac, goto John Heitkemper,
corner opposite Lindelt Hotel, where
yon can find a large and good assort-
ment.0

Have yoa tried the Kansas winter
wheat floor John Heitkemper has?
It gives spleantd satisfaction.

Mrs. Mitchell' has fitted up pleasant
apartments at Mrs. Stamp's; and ladles

-- wishing dress-makin- g done will do
weir to'gire'ner a call. 51-t- f

a. Blank, notes.bank, .joint, indi-fidaala- nd

wworktand-labo- r neatly
bonnd ikba&s .of 50, and 100,. for
sale at tEe Journal office.

J. B. Delsman is still selling- - salt at
11.90 to farmers and stockmen. 10-- tf

Inqnire of William Bloedorn at
Platte Center for the light-runnin- g:

self-bind- er before buving elsewhere.

Fruits, canned and dried, such as
pears, apricots, plums, apples, rasp-
berries, Sic, at John HeitkemperX
corner opposite Lindell Hotel.

Remember when yoa want good
cider, yoa will at all times be sure of
a good article-a- t Wm. Becker's.

Hay for sale and delivered to any
part of the citv" bv Jenkiuson Bros.

38-- tf

Tty the double-strengt- h cider vine-
gar and yoa will use no other. Sold
by G. C. Lauck. 39-t- f

For the celebrated Champion mow-
ers, reapers and cord binders, call on
Wm. Bloedorn at Platte Center.

Yoa can always find a good stock
to select from at Mrs. Drake's millin-
ery store. 39-- tf

Challenge and Farmer friend plant-
ers, Barnes and Tait check rowera for
sale at the Colambas Foundry.

Ladies, before buying your spring
gloves call and look at Galley Bros,
in silk, Lisle thread, and Berlin cords,
and at low prices. "0-- tf

For the celebrated McCormlck har-
vesters, mowers and reapers, also re-

pairs to same, call on Newell South,
Humphrey.

The best mowers, reapers and cord
binders in the world, for less money
than anywhere else, at William Bloe-
dorn 'a, Platte Center.

Wm. Schiliz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that cau be procured
in the market. 5'2tf

Black sacque coat with heavy plaid
lining lost in Columbus about the 9th
of June. The tinder will be reward-
ed by leaving it. at Compton's Hotel,
lith street. F. W. Comitox.

If you wish to purchase a number
of books, or a considerable amount of
stationery, send yoar orders to A. and
hi. Turner, and they will be promptly
and satisfactorily filled.

The Champion reapers, mowers and
self-binde- rs are made ot malleable
iron, wrought iron and steel, conse-
quently are lighter, run easier and
with less breakage than any other
machine.

The light-runnin- g Domestic sewing
machine can be purchased of A. & M.
Turner, at their book store, or of G.
W. Kibbler and John Haramoud who
represent them, and who will give in-

structions in fine sewing. The Do-

mestic is a thoroughly honest machine,
runs very lightly, with little noise,
and is as durable as can be made.
Inquiries by mail promptly answered.

CloMiac Oat.
A lot of ladies serge shoes. 7. cents

a pair at J. B. Delsman's. 10-- tt

Koor:
Iuauire of Frank Owens, if you

want a first-clas- s roof at a moderate
price. 10-t- f

Fer Male.
Three blooded bulls at reasonable

prices. Enquire of Postmaster, L'st
Creek, Nebr. 9-- 3

For Sale or Exchaage.
A Smith American Organ, for cash,

or will trade tor a good fresh cow.
Enquire at Journal office. 3-- tf

ewisg lacaiae.
A Wheeler & Wilson sewing ma-

chine, second-han- d, for sale at $5, at
A. & M. Turner's book store. S-- tf

Heae for Meat.
Six rooms, pantry, cellar, good

pump, &c, $10 a month; or house of
3 rooms for $5 a month. Inquire at
E. D. Fitzpatrick's. S-- tf

HarveMter.
Having reduced the amouut of

farming at my place I will sell my
Dewey harvester cheap, and on time.

10-t- f A. II EX RICH.

Heary G a ilex, Aactioaeer.
Three miles east of St. Edwards, in

Platte county. AH buciue-i- s iu this
line, either in town or country, will
receive prompt attention. Charges
moderate. 50-3-

The 3iew Kimball Orgaa.
A fine-tone- d instrument of remark-

ably easy action, is tor sale by A. &
M. Turaer. Call and gee them. 9-t- f

BrlckT
Thomas Flynn has just burned his

first large kiln of brick and has them
for sale, either at the kiln, delivered
in the city, or put up in the wall. O.tt

Pantare fer Cattle.
I can accommodate thirty head of

cattle with pasture; pure, fresh water
in field, also shade. Call soon

9-- tf 1LJS: Tl'RNFR

Moaau Meat.
Two front and two middle rooms

suitable for offices, in the Ernst brick
building, corner of 11th and North
streets. Inquire at the premise.

44-t- f

For Sale.
C0 high grade yearling heifers, 35

two years old heifers. 10 milch cow-- .
15 calve9, I span of driving pome?, I
large saddle pony, 1 two yesir old
Jersey bull and 2 spring wagon.
Above property will be sold at bot-
tom prices. 10--3 D. Axdeksov.

GKEA'l' HAT SALE.
Hat IS ctM. aatM trlaiaied far

1- - Hat 95 cf .. the latest vtylex.
.aaartrr wave, fl.
OaeeT the greaimt aaratala la

tie aad cellar that wai ever
offered iaColanthaM.

Mr. Mlanap'M motto In "Lireaad let live. Call aad ee herprice. Wrw.Jiaasp.
Notice to Ceatracton.

Bids aud proposals will be received
until Monday July 9th. at 12 in. for
buildiug an addition, 18x20 teet to the
school house in district No. 5, Maite
county. Plan and specifications may
be seeu at Wm. H. Uesd'-- i residence in
the district, or ar the Journal office,
Columbus. The Board reserve the
right to reject any aud all bids. By
order of Board.

9-- 2 Wm. H. Hess, Director.
.atteatloa. Soldiers, Sailors!
Their widows or minor children

who have hotnesteaded a --20, 30, 40,
50,120, etc., any number of acres less
than 1H0, come and see the undersign-
ed, and he will let you know if your
additional homestead is good and pay
you the highest cash price and pay
yoa 20 cents per acre over and above
all other bidders, on yoar claim.

- - D. J. DBEBEiiTi Agent,
51-- tf Humphrey, 2teb.

Sf

llease for Stale. ' ' --

I will sell my house and lot inSt.
Bernard !anre hone. good well,
stable, trees. &c, for 4600.

"

10-- lp JosKf h KcetnTEi?.

Lost Cult. -
About June 13tb, strayed from

Jack Dinneen's. L mile south of. Lost
Creek station, 1 dark red heifer calf,
slit in left ear. A reasonable reward
will be given for its return, 10-- 3

"Faraas Tor Sale.
4 section, 5 miles northeast of. .Co-

lumbus, acres broke,, house, stable,
well, etc., besides 20000 trees, princi-
pally ash and boxelder. Price $2500.
240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
living water which never fieeaes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
$3,000. Address

Gtrr C. Babxok.'
51-1- 2 Columbus, Neb.

I.aad far Sale.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co.. line,

80 acres, 70 of which are under the
plow ; frame dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface), some frait aud
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 nnder 'cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, and
road facilities. $2,500 for each tract,
on easy terms.

15--x; R-- Mackxxziv.
STOCK SAIJR.

The undersigned being about to re-

move to the weat, will offer, for sale
at the premises of Pat. Lyon, near the
farm of James Haney on the Colfax
county line,

Saturday, Jitix I4th, 1833, ,

at 10 a. m. sharp. 75 cows, 15 two-year-o- ld

steers, 15 two-year-- old heif-
ers, 15 three-year?o- ld steers, 50 ..year-ling- B,

35 calves. This stock will pos-
itively be sold without reserve. Also,
a lot of farm implements will be sold
at the same time. -

Terms: Fifteen months time will
be given on good bankable paper, 8
per cent interest.

Dax. Co sdo k
Jxo Hubek. Auctioneer. . 8-- 4

" uSTOCK s.4i?t;
The uudet-sigue- d will sell at his

premises, one - half mile north oi"

Lookingglass post-offi- ce and eight
miles northeast of St. Edwards, --

Saturday, July 21, 1S33, ...

beginning at 1 o'clock, p. in., 2 mares
and 1 colt, 1 work horse, 1 colt two
years old, 3 milch cows, fresh, 1 steer,
yearling, 3 calve, 2 pig9, 1 Keystone
corn planter, new this spring", 1 walk-
ing cultivator, new, I riding cultiva-
tor, 1 sulky plow, 1 stirring- - plow,' 1

wagon, 1 hay rack, 1 seeder, 1' mower,
1 sulky bay rake, 2 seta harnes?,1 i
man's saddle, new, 1 lady's saddle,
new, 1 fanning mill, 1 corn'sheirer, 2
sets fly nets, small heating stove, and
a number of farm tools.

Terms- - $10 and under, cah 'above
that sum, six month time on5 good
bankable paper, at 10 per cent- - in-

terest. W. H Coxf
Henry Gcilfs. Auctioneer. " 10.-- 2

STOCK SALF.. . A
The undersigned will sell at S. C.

Smith farm on the Looking Gl43,
three mile eat of Gi-no-s, -

Wednesday, Jur.Y llth, 1883,

Beginning at 10 o'clock, a. m., 10
milch cows, 5 heifers, two years old,
I Durham bull, 10 yearlings. 12caIVo3,
1 spau of mares and 1 colt, 1 mare
pony, i large brood sowa with their
litters, 30 Pekin ducks 1 self-binde-r,

in good order, 1 mower, 2 harrows, 1

iron beam plow, 2 lumber wagons, L

sulky coru plow, 1 set double harness,
household furniture consisting of
chairs, tables, bed-stead- s, &c. Also
12 acres of coru in field and some coru
and oats in granary.

Term of Sale: HO and under,
cash. Above that sum, tour mouths
time on good bankable paper, 10 per
cent iuterest. W. II Kellow.

Johx Huber. Auctioneer. Ip
FSJIII.IC SAI.F.

Will be sold at my place five miles
northwest of Columbus, near the Loop
river,

Friday, July 13th, 1S83,
At 10 a. m. sharp, the following prop-
erty : 35 milch cows. 4 fat cows, 13
I wo ear old steers. 21 yearlings 14

of them steers, 33 fine calves suitable
for veal, 1 thoroughbred Durham bull,
5 he.ul horses, 1 Baffalo Pitts thresh-
ing machine, 2 drags, 4 iron beam
plows, 1 feed grinder, 1 McCormick
reaper and mower, 2 corn cultivators,
1 corn-- shelter, 2 lumber wagous, 1

spring wagon.
Terms of Sale: $10 and under,

cash; above that sum 14 month' time
with good bankable paper, at 10 per
cent interest. Wm. Grant.

John Hcbkk, Auctioneer. 10-- 2

LANDS, FARMS,

GITY PROPERTY FOB SALE,

AT THE

Union -- Pacfic Land Office,

On Lung Time and loir rate
jf Interest.

All wistnujr to buy Hail Road Lands
or Improved Firm- - will tlnd it to their
attvtnt.i:re to e.itt u tbe U. 1 Land
OifiVe before Inokin elsewhere as. I
Hi.iWe ipecialtv of buying and aellin?
Undi on eommi-iio- n; all person wish-
ing to ell farms or unimproved land
will tind it to their idvantaire o leave
thi'ir lands with me tor sale, a- - my fa-

cilities for arteetintc -- Jile- are unaur-pit-e- d.

t am prepared to make tinal
proof for all pirtiiri within;; to" get a
patent for their home-tead- a.

22THenry Corde-- , Clerk, writes and
pt-a-l Uerman.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Vst. I . 1 Laud Department,

;i-- y COLrMBr&.XEB.

GROCERIES !

ALW.Y OX HAND A FULL ASD
SEW LINK OFRH ERIES

WELL ELEC l'RD.

FRUITS!
CV.Vh'ED ANT IP.IED. of alt KlN'D-5- ,

fllT ARAN TEED TO BE OF
BE.vro,i ALII V.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD A. WELL SELECTED StOCK,
ALWAY AS CHE VI' AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY L OM PETITION'. Jgr

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce ta-

ken in trade, and all goods, deliv.
ered free of charge to, any .

pari of the city. . .

FLOTJEL
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GHKADE9 OF

.FLOU-K- -
10-t- f .JMEUaXA-lL- .


